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The War Departnient\i, for the pres-
ent, in the disereet and tilde .hands of
Gen. Grant. A:4 Congress ii to meet, in
No ember, we wish that pen. (,rant
might super; n tend the Department CWl'-
111,0.1110 short intervening period, and
until the Senate shall have decided on
the sufliiiieney of the President's rea-
sons for removing Stanton.

FrOM 1:11.t i.elV•Y‘lll:
Oen. Grant's temporar} acceptanct\fif

the,'War 11,epartment causes a stir nttho Repithlioan party, which contuses,
the -ealculatcioliA or those Republicans
who, Live au,o, counted Sect:ll.oy
on his nomination their candidate
for the .Presidency. Those Republican
yiewspapers, therefore, which, like 11//:
Tiii)cti, are toying to idelitify ( (.4 rant
with the Izepublican party, are oppoci-
ing tt strong presumption by the bin-
nest and feeblest of shadowy tinier-.
ences. (-en,. (;Taut, to be sure4faverstiter- execution of the Reconstruction
acts, but so tilts° doe's President John-
son. As they do not differ on this
point, they probably, dilVer on none
wide!' is pertinent to the prey-ent pos-
ture of - atlitiis. Pregidellt Johnson
WOOkl, inricett, have had no sifeh lows
passed as he feels, constraine d to exe-
cute, ; nor is there any evidence that
Gen. Grant ever favored, or, tried to
promote tlivirpassage. Presiden 00111-son coneekiesThat. Congress has lime t-
eal control of reconstruction by con-
senting to execute the laws it lON pass-
ed on,that subject; Gen. Grant,
finding these laws in fusee, recognizes
their authority, without going behind
them to itopMe Whether they ought to
have been enacted. There is no ;I\l-
- that the President and Acting
tieeretary of War differ on any4iniport-
ant practical quest ion, The- that,
THE Tut ittINI: and other P.epolilican
journal.; object to (ten. (trant that. he
has never sigoitied his e-ent to their
principles, deserves notice and consid-
eration. Of the steadiness and stanch-
IleS•3 or (iim.Grant'spat) imicao, or tile
uprightne), and solidity of his eharac-
tell; 110 Matt in the country
s9rets to lloubt. The 111.0.4 ptlifect. jtiy-

thett‘Ahay stand with the KA
abtiolute ludillerence, to those olijects

the, Republican party regaid
supreme. Or, to express the i4atilt• idea
dill'erently, devotion tolheißepublican
shibboleth is no test of devrition to tile

011 the .7eore of, Joyalty ;lint
solid wattle t-(•rvices,no ratan in the
country eon 1:!)1111! IWO ' 4#1111)‘..111.14, 1)

this tilos( rime, soldier. But meas-
ure him by the Loyal Longue
standards, and it, lequire, a toagoit'yiul
;4dass.ol very extraotditiary power 0.
discover that hi. ha, ;WY 11111 it or 1,..tilimism at all. Tit 0 Tennttil; is JOl,ln-

nrous to have Oen. I t ran I showlli-
ors and take sille:4 In 1110 !tarty i tt,tt.
Ides of the titiy. \Ve rejoh-e 11nd I lure
is one num hi the eolintly :at. t- .1,0%,
the necessity of HllOl hich111,11: I ll-

ti-nuship. \l'e I rL-t tht,t 1., tt, i , t,,i,i,
loves his whole country ; I t.tit I,e tic-

(
sires the good of :it its 1.11,.,ii111,, ... Lli -

out, reg,ailto ,to y Ihl. khli.. ilipt'..A
Whether they he 1i lc, of 1,;01y, t5l

tionr tn.' Ence, 01. (.01015 It i, 115,• 0 .1,1,- i
reward,of g,rent servii.e, ills, lit-, th:it
it exalts the C11:1111(qt lti, ihr; hi 2.11 I. v-

; that, it enable,
without-
(:en. Grant is under •}t.

(,r respecting. the 4.•14,.% ti

past SerVict.:- ,, 11. I,t itc:tlli it)

play any rfunl u, a 1.:11 It'
`111 ,..! 111' if“; jr,Wr

IC) IliM ; he II:IN it Mille 61111:ii, 11`
1;1/1., the 11:1111L id'

could he an iii!.strkiliwiti
tug the country, that
'‘vitich he ec,tthl . ,

eoll.f.f,ellial 111.11',ttil:-., anal ,I ha. 1, -.-at lio ;• .
of Still greater faille ASil Nillii/l1 . t,,.,1
Ic/I'l/id lilat j10,:31.1011/(1 lieSc;o4o ;711,, +l„_
tlii'lltl, or platy contests. If ho ~"),"„f.
i;t, elected Presiduitt without ~u.:11 tt
desoolit, he I::») do lo) good it, Ili_ rit:.l-
- (Air tort), laeuraii.d, i.:„1.-!.t.i:tl-
- country viet,ll.4 t.itotillitg, net it it,o•l-
- ieatiott, itet•ds (tit 014 lltaa trotaltiod ~\ .t-

-terra, NV hil'il Mill too->i lilill, t111,.11 alit, t ;alt.
'event. tempi;st. We wr,oitt h., iitt.,,•

have tlt.n. (]rant. Itet.iwit.: :t hilt' pl.ll-
- iCiall 111:41!. 11' Nve haul lived in I'. ;,•li-
ifiglou':, lillie, \i'l.! ll'Olilli Illi \l' *.i Nitrii
11. 1111 tl) giVe lillli Tl'llllll Hilly irila-. -
As Ww:,11H2,t1,11 ;,:, 4,•ft 41/ 4. 1 H.l
It' 11.11 1,1:1•

and II ,111 iii; .
util:ccl II gr.', 11•11' I. 111111 4.1
( 11, 1),,

l'1‘111.114.11,•• 11;1`,
thOl'ity 1.,1 hi, .(:1‘t•ii,,,i,7111, -;‘e
Mat. +••

the fatki,ll.y 1.• 14.11,
long-lost. 4.t

" XIV thC`. i-1/141

In ISIO the Whig party elecn;tl Wni.
1.1; Harrison Prey,ident. ile 4vasinang -
mated in ISt])March 1(14. Otte month
afterward he (lied; and hi, ()Mee 14•11 to)

.1C)1111 Tykr. I low '"rylve "tot," car-
ried out, the prineiples tinder whielt he
wits chosen,. llio world too well remem-
bers. Ile added a new and disgraceful
verb to the language—to Ty lerize has
ever since ne.en ;75 110113.111" 11- with Par-
tisan trcachety. 1n 1;,11, through the
elicits of the llittieN A bohti oni t,b,,,
Henry Clay was defeated • -Pod: clout-
ed,, with Dallas for his Vice ; Texas
was annexed, (lire :LIV.t or sin s.:ery
lextendu,i by 11(.4r 1 e :;no,ttoti t-Aluarmiles, and all wits * lovely. hi IS-IS,
•Ziellar.v TaYihr, a Illndvrale Whig', andMillard Fillmore, not much of any-
thin;.;, vere chosen President and Viee.
Taylor t "t 1 not.:4uit the Southern dri-\tiyen; ; he had a stupid way of acting
honestly anti straightforward—and so,within a brief period, lie. fell under the
nildations vapors or Washington, and
died. Fillmore succeeded, and duly
Tylerized. Next. lie had Tlic ../Tcruld's"liorl'ivree," wilt, lets not to this day'
ceased Innn expressing his lioninllessL.ervility to the stave whips of his Sian h-rn masters. li e was " sound," :tad
served out his term in peace—the wa-
ter was good. in is:46,'Alr. Buchanan,fully as sound as Pierce, was raked to

'Ow Exeunt iVI: Olilir, :111d tunb.,r his ad-ministration—as in that of Ilk predc-
ees4.:or—Wastiington Ivas free front Ina-laria—that is, for Demorrats; but when1.11(2, new ilopuhliean party .hvgaii too'aill Mr49lglki, Mid it was possWleilial
''tbe y might In the ruling pm\ er inCongress, jhe \vat cr • of 'Washingtonsialdenly grew dangerous, the hotels(particularly the Nat tonal, lieennte-iiest houses, and dozern; of her etic"from the I)einoefliiie faith (~,rew siekalmost 1.1111 to, death. This singular
phenomenon reappeared from time totime until the great, out break alter theelection of Lincoln. Then the wells
and springs of the Capital came into
the care of loyal soldiers, and the wa-
ter persistently remained healt by.—
This continued, in spite of the prayeri6
of the faithful, for four years ; thewas not :t '• !..iek." Cowl:lre:ism:Ail afterDavis and iii, followers left. lintwhen the great strnggle of.-IS(11 wasover, and the water of the Capital stillflowed clearly, there panic a 'change inthe tactics 4'4l' the poisolieri ; a single
bullet seemed iir restore t lodr -hopes.--
Abraham Lincoln passed away ; And-rew Johnson .supervened, and—likeevery other Vice-President elevated tothe main (Alice, from Aaron Burr tohimself—die, tart, 'Vylerizoil, swallowedhimself with the. dexterity ofan EastIndian juggler, and Caine out from hiscontortions the branded Property ofHowell Cobb and his crowd-of unregen-
erate Rebels. 11-rgeti by the .011 ti Men Lof a betrayed people, the house of Rep-
resentatives recently put the recreantExecutive on trial. The trial wa, over,the hour for voting approaelted, whenwe hail a return of that bad water, andtwo or three `mater,—/i'4:pubtieans,mind you—are prostrated with suddenillness. What dotty it mean ? Whydoes it happen that whenever .the our-trent sets against the Master _Demon of
Slavery (and never at nay otVarr lime)
we find the air, and the water, mot thewhisky of Washington lull of, poison ?
Why noes it happen that when some
great deed for freedom is on the point

.of accomplishment (and 7101 ,1,r on (Mu

other ocipasion,) we find Presidents, pre-
viously In rugged health, instantaneous-
ly sent to their graves, and traitors al-
ways on hand to take their , places?—
Why is it 910W, just us we should have
the vote upon the great, question of im-
peachment, and when—up to the latest
moment—it had been uniVersallY. 'be-
I ieved that Johnson would he'convicted,
why, we ask, do we hear at this critical
moment of the dangerous Illness of some
of the most thin, and conspicuous ad-
vocates of impeachment? Is there-any-•
thing of chances that can explain these
remarkable Ku-RluX cot neidenees?---
Tribune Of Saturday. •
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Friend 'Jocms, of the Jersey Shore
Vidette, has enlarged that excellent

sheet to 28 columns. We congratulate
him upon this unmistakable evidence
of prosperity, and hope it may be but
a beginning of good things to come.

Mr. Stanton has vacated the War
Department giving as a reason for the
step in his letter to the );'resident, that
the Senate had refused in its vote on
impeachment to reaffirm its vote on the
2.2 d of February. This is as it should
he. In our view Mr. Stanton Was dis-
missed by the Senate on the I:,)6th of
May. The office was without an in-
eumben t at last ad vices.

The Senate on the 26th voted on Ar-
ticles 2 and 3of Impeachment, with
the result of the vote on the nth Arti-
cle in both cases;. and, as must appear
very proper to every one, then adjourn-
ed its session as a Court of Impeach-
mcnt, .without day. We last 4-eek...r-
'unloved our determinatiOn to fight mill
»di hack from Article to Article, as
each should fail. We cannot fulfil that
that promise, as the Niles of defense are
withdrawn. But we have the conso-
lation of knowing that Andrew John-
=EI

mu,,,t, foci much as an innocent man
way ho supposed to feel under sentened
of death—as thoug:h a great injustice
iv;:; about to be thinc'.:

total people, Crime is Crime, and
rth,cality is still rascality, notwithstand-
im; this tolerance of wrong anti law-
breaking in high places. Anti no evil
Minded men may safely feel encour-
ag,(4l to ply their criminal vnentimt hn-
oali-e Andrew Johnson has been ac-
,ptitted with his guilt manifest on every
hand. Ito may be above the law, but
,onimon otlinnlers are:not, •

11Af4 EVERY MAN lIIS PRICE P

••:,oinehody high up it the world once
,aid so, but we always thought him a
'fruit brute for saying, il. It is almost
in our heart, to forgive him, however,
. ince reading the report 01_ the Coln-
Mil ve of the I louse charged with the
inveAigaliim into the alleged bribery of
;4eualors. The report is very long, and
discloses the unpleasant fact that eel
thin Henators were talked up and down
lilu stocks, in Wall street, just before
the vole On the 11th Article, The most
important testimony was by Mr. Thur.
low \\Teed, notorious as the chief of a
band of public robbers for many years.

Mr: Weed was summoned before the
Cotommitte, and a pretty full repitrt of
his testimony appears in 'the general re-
port. From histestimony it appears
that the purehage of Senators wa:s en-
tered upon in the interest of gold gam-
blers as well as in that of Andrew John-
lion—though we are by no means certain
that Mr. Johnson refused to turn an
honest penny by his misfortunes. The
Washington operator's appear to_ have
been E. D. Webster,.. a professional_
gainliler and a sort of dirty-workman
of Secretary Seward and Thurlow
Weed in times past, and one 'l.Voolley,
unknown to fame before, if not so for-
tunate now. The New York operators
were Thurlow Weed, Sheridan Shoo-il;
au Internal Revenue Collector, and
Collector Smythe. Mr. Weed testified
that ;Me Adams consulted with-. him
about purchasing the votes of certain
Senators for acquittal, hut that ho,
Weed, told Adams and Smythe that it
Was a doubtful method of securing suc-
cess and had better beabandoned. But
Mr. Weed nowhere is hypocrite enough
to express his horror at such a crime as
bribery of Seintters. He leaves it to be
inferred that be advised againstbribery
because it could not, probably, succeed.
Soon after that time Webster, Woolley,
and Shook met in Weed's roimn in the
Astor House, New York. Thebusiness
was stated to he the preventioh of con-
viction of the President. Mr. Weed
testifies that a proposition was submit-
ted at that meeting to raise $30,000 to
buy three votes, ' naming the Senators
who were deemed purchasable at a low
figure. We regret that the names of
these Senators who rate themselves at
$lO,OOO a head are not made public. For
it strikes us that infamy would be ex-
tremely dear at $lO,OOO. At about this
time one Hugh Hastings, an Albany
lobbyist we suppose, appears upon the
scene. 'Mr. Weed was telegraphed to
send Hastings immediately to Wash-
ington. This order came from Web-
ster, and Mr. Wee( sent Hastings right
away. Still, if . 'Weed:declares that he
did, not suspee hat was wanted- of
Hastings, that the whole thing was an
enigma to him, notwithstanding the
fact that Webster, Woolley, and ,Shook
had!Visited him at his rooms and talked
*Ivo; the market price of threpSenator4.Upon reflection this unhappy old marl,
Weed, did not think that he tried tlaunderstand theenigma. Subsequently,howbver he admitted , that he knew

that Hastings was wanted by .Weboter
and Woolley to assist in their t,t.thettaes
to defeat the conviction -of • Andrew
'Johnson. Mr,, Weed , undertdoed that
.the scheme catered into by Webster,
Woolley, !.St C,0.,-- Involved-- the use of
Money to Inibtence the votes -of certain
Senators. But he denies having court-

' tenanted the scheme to bribe. At the
same time the public witl come to its

own little cooclusion as to whether Mr.
Weed could have been the telegrahie
correspondent of these scottodreis up to
the day before the vote, and yet be ig-
norant of the means used', or an 'oppo-
nent of the corrupt scheme itself. Um•
fortunately his reputation is not good
enough to ward ow hospicion. His
hands are very dirty, and his greed_for
money proverbial. Gen. Butler, who
Conducted the examination, forced him
to_admit, unwillingly, and after a pre-
varication which bordered upon. sheer
lying, that he did inform ,Webter,
Woolley, & C0.,-that were the scheme
feasib e, the money- could be raised.—
Undo btedly it was raised, 'and paid
over; thoagh,to which of - the recusant
Senat rs we are not informed. ,That„
however, does not matter., The fact of

the bliibery of United States Senators is
enough to arouse popular indignationto
the utmost. The fact covers the history
of to-day with disgrace.

So Much for Mr. Weed. Mr. Shook,
one of Andrew Johnsen's Collectors,
and a 'patron of the Whisky Ring, lets
'in- mot.e, light. lie receives orders from
Wekolley and Webster to deposit-money
at Certain places, to see ThurlOw Weed
" abotit the business," to pay in money,
and all,, that sort of thing, and swears
that it 'vas an enigma to him ; 'lto did
not kr ow anything about it, nor what
was going on, Yet. Weed- testifies that
this Shook was at, his rooms with Web-
ster and Woolley, and the bositieSs was
about Lfr plan to bribe certaliti Senators.
Clearly, Mr. Shook 'needs shaking out
of ofhee. ‘He is, aceordiAg to his own
anti Weed's showing, either a fool. Ora
R nave.

Mr. S. S. Cox, lately nominated as
er to Vienna, appears upon the

scene. He acknowledges sending tele-
gratng to Thurlow Weed and to. Sheri-
dan Shook, urging the former to come
himself or send the latter. But Mr.
Cox (lees not to this day comprehend
the object of "the telep;ratus. He .don't
know why he wanted Weed; Weed
denq know what Cox wanted ; Shook

-went tO Washington at Weed's instance,
and dn't, know what, lie went for, what
he did' when lie got there, or what Cox
was so' urgent about his coming. The
peoplei will understand and draw their
own inferences. But Woolley is the
biggest man ,of the lot. Four hours
prior to the vote on the 1itlk Article he
tellegraphed to Hastings in New York
as follOws :

" Urn hare beat the Metho-
dist ..kriseopal Merck North,
George Wilkes, and impeachment."—
We do not tied that, Shook, Weed, or
Hastings, were unable to understand
this gliaphie telegram. • And on the
heels of this, NVoolley telegraphs to an-
other ft lend that he will dine with Gen.'
Hancock that day. So (ten. Hancock
hi in il , Itn4 .gb r+ttitritti(3 ; Iliirt It MIS (to110 t commend him Mr the Democratic
nomintAion he is-lost to political fume.
Mr. Wtiolley, Mr. Webster, Mr. Weed,
and MrJ Shook, should at once adver-
tise for Oaces on the Copperhead State
Committees of as many States. Let us
have the graphic Woolley vice Wallace.

That man is happy who can eompress
material for.an hour's talk into a two-
minute speech. The reply of

Giant to the congratulatory speech of
Gov. Boutwell, at the serenade in honor
of the n mlnation, is one of those etibrts
which c mprchendeverything in a sen-

.11e.e.
GENTLE

public spe
vote that

Tore it, is:
ten : Being entirely unueonstomed to
king, null without the clesiro to eulti-
ewer Linughter,l it ss impossible for

mo to find]this demo!
whatever
I shall end
ity and ho
the perfori!

appropriate language to thank you for
stration. All that I can."say is, that to
osition I way be called by your will,
cavtif to discharge its ditties with fidel-
testy of purpose. -Of my rectit ude in
mime of public duties you will have to

judge for ,ourselves by my record before you.
There

speech t 4
will, of(
(lisitiClitlj
demsgog
fidelity al
the duticimight beto his reei
rectitude
duty. • 1'
_record to

are two or three points in this
which the Copperhead press

,ourse take exception.' First, a
ation to cultivate a faculty ofLe blab. Second, a pledge of
ad honesty in the discharge of
Is of ally position to • which he
called. A\nd third, areference
ord for information as to his
im the performance of public

party is a stranger to any
which they can point with

pride.

The in eting called to ratify the nom-
inations of Grant & Colfax, at the
Court• 11'ouse Tuesday evening, 26th
nst., wad large and enthusiastic, • Al-il.lThisirglut six hinlr'S-hotice was given,

every seat was tilled by, S o'clock, and
nearly al present were voters. ,

Fft.tik. E. Smith, Esq.,'of 'l4loga, was
culled to he Chair. I-TOn. S. F. Wilson,
being called. for by the audience, spoke
for an ho ir, ably and candidly review-
ing the stuation, and elOsed *by paying
a just and merited tribute to the staiid-i
ard-bearers of oil party. He was list-
ened to Niiith freOent applause.

The aml ience; throughout, manifested
stness and interest unusual
in Tioga County, where men
to reading and thought.. To

are( signs of, encouragement,
•om*Se of a vigilant and ear-
laig i. The meeting'broke up.

enthusiastic cheers for Grant

:to earn
even her
are given
us these
hiving p
nest earn-with hrei
& Colfax.l

A roil
Gang, w
Senator

an of, the Baltimore Press-
a•ote front Washington that
Harlan telegraPhed Bishop

Simprof tat he feared -Senator Willey
" • To which, according to

the' Bishop replied that
Harlan " should " pray with
illey." The next day Sena-
arose in his place anti pro-

o whole matter, false, in let-
every other sense; that be
communication with Bish-

was "

this rutliai
" Brother
Brother NI
tOr Hafial
nouneect t
er, and
lad had n

op Situps( n by telegraph or otherwise
about an Senator. The Copperhead
press copy thecharge of the rullian still,
and refuse to print. Varian's diselaiMer.A paper oil that perStinsion befOr9 us al-
ludes to 1h hop Simpson as " a crazy-
headed prclate," and charges that Sen-
ator riartan is a frequenter of bawdyhouses. (Yi course there is no truth inthe chargQ, and the coneern making it,being bankrupt itt pocket, as well as inmorals, cat hardly be reaehed by legalprocess, even if its standing made itdesirable td reach it.

To Bridge Builders.
11RE Bidkilns of a County Bridge across,Mill Creek, whore the road crosses near the
Saw Mill owned by Brace. & tloodwin, in 'theTownship of Rutland, will be let to the lowest
and boat bidder, by the Conornissinners,of Tioga
County, on the premises of the said liridge, Juno
12,11568, ,at 1 o'clock P. M.•

E. HART,
• P. V. VAN MISS, Con&

SOB 'REXFORD.
,yellsboro, June' 1, 1863-.2t:
11-r3 ice to Taxpayers, in Wellsboro.

IwfrLL attend a 4 my store in Wollsbore to re-
ceive Borough Taxes for 1868 and ,School

Taxcii,)on Friday May 2 1.11.11, and on Thursday
Juno 4th, and Friday Juno sth,. next.

To all persons who pay on tiles° days, an
abatement, of five per cent is allowed. After the
above date no abatementcan bo made. \

Taxpayers are earnestly requested to vmako
prompt payments. IV it. ROBERTS,

May 27, 1887. Receiver of Taxes.,

CAIUGA PLASTER

ANEW supply of fresh tine ground Cayuga
Plaster, just received et Owen's Mill near

Mansfield. - C. 11. (MIN.
Mansfield; Juno a, 1808-4w.

SALT can be bad in any quantity at
WICKHAM A: FARR'S.

Tioga June. 3, 18(3S

100 A RRELS Lime for Rule ut
WRIAILIT 4 BAILEY'S.

A. J. THOMPSON,
[MANSFIELD PA] •

BLACKSMITH, has two fires, and is 'prepared
to do all kinds ofwork in'lain line with prompt-

• ness, and in a workmanlike manner. lieMales
at excellence in his trade.
Mtnefield June 3, 1868-Iy.

MEI

Thirteen hundred "rlc mentsdaugh-
tem," according •to the records of the
New York Inebriate As)ilum, wire car-
ried to that;lnstitution: for treattnenVin
the year 1867. Is comment • needed.?
Of 2153 applicants for. ,admission, Into
the AsylUm, more titan four-Seven*
were young women, daughters of Hell
men! Of "gentlemen," 240; of doc-
tors 226; of merchants 340; Clergynien
39 ; and of Judges 8.
-is there another evil so subtle. so

wide-Spread, .and so destructive;' If
there be another, what is its,nameß It
was bad enough when it confined its
Operations to the destruction, of young
men. What can• be,said of it when it
'strikes down the winsome girls in the
domestic circle! The round of fashion-
able ;life in the cities, late hours, im-
proper diet, lacktof proper occupation—-
these are the weak places where the
rum-fiend effected an entrance into the
family circle; Think of 1300 girls on
the tramp for, a ,drunyard's grave!—
Think of .240 gentlemen " of leilre,
asking the.assistance and, refuge of en
Inebriate llospital ; of 340 merchant.4,
226 thictors, 39 clergymen and 8 judges,
'knocking at the doors of that Asylum
and then recollect that in, these over
two thousand victim's none of the clasS-
es most cursed by the traffic in ,'drink,
are represented. The sottish poor can,
not afford to seek aslyum there. Per-
haps the day may come, though, when
great Commonwealths will erect Ho -

pitals for the restraint,' reclamatlo4,
and cure, of the victims of drink, witb-
Out money and ,without price, if needed.
If Pennsylvania will so change its
organic law as to make its Legislative
sessions triennial, instead of annual,
and devote the money thus saved to
theerection of Hospitals for Inebriates,
it will do a grand•work of Reform.

For the unscrupulous men who are
just now calumniating such men as
Thaddeus Stevens every right-minded
and intelligent man ought to feel pity"
when we read in -a Copperhead paper
that Thaddeus Stevens is the fatherof
a "yellow brood," we feel inclined to
ask whether any man Who knows Mr.
Stevens believes that there is any truth
in the charge. But we notice another
calumny relating to Mr. Stevens, which
is quito. as outrageous. lie is now

\,
charged with gambling at faro wit4, VP
stakes, every evening. 'this 'chat eis
new to us, as it will be to all who know
him. We can account for these slanders
only by supposing that our political op-
ponents are like thieves, only comforta-
ble when *they have, in thought, reduc-
ed the race to their own miserable level.
The terms in which mention is made of
Mr. Sumner by these, bitter partisans
are too outrageous for repetition else-
where than in the lowest drinking sa-
loons. •

Senatorßoss, who was strong for con-
victing the President upon the 11th ar-
ticle only six hours before the vote was
taken, was elected to the place va-
cated by 3bn Lane. Wetion't see how
Mr. Ross could fill Jim Lane's pine°
without being a thorough scoundrel;
and we agree with 'll. cotemporitry that
be would do
ample and shoot himself. The Atchi-
son Free Presn says that the hosting
Ross isgetting is nothing to what he will
get when he returns to Kansas. Mr.
Ross will hardly venture to •return to
Kansas. •

TROY DISTRICT CAnc-fifEETING.—A Camp-Mee-
ting for Troy District will he held at East Charles-
ton, commencing June 24, and continuing for
one week. Persons desiring tents will please ad-
dress Rev- W. Statham, East Charleston, stating
size, .t-e: Trey will be erected of new boards and
made weather tight, andrented for sums sal-
eib it to pay liar the use of the lumberand cost of
erection. A boarding-tent will ho kept, entirely
um er the di'Mimi of' the meeting. Perfect or-
der.will be maintained, 1, Abundant paSturage
for horses to be had in the immediate vicinity,
Distance from Wellsboro fi miles; from Mansfield
7 iniles.

Wellsboro, Juno :3,1868
0. L. GIBSON,

See. of COl/1110e

OBITUARY NOTICE.
Ntivitoop, Loma: No. IfB. I. 0. ofd.

Illanstield, May 22, 1843,
Wnrammi, Owl in Ills divine providence has replayed

from our midst by death, Sister MARY WEBSTER,
therefore

Resolved, That in the death of sister 'Webster, we
have lost ono of our most faithful members, and One
that always had the welfare and prosperity ofthe Lodge
at heart. We sincerely regret her loss, and deeply
sympathise with her friends In their bereavement.

Resolved, That as a token ofrespect for the deceased
sister that our ball be draped in mourning "far the
space of thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions bin pre-
sonted to the friends of the deceased, and that they be
piloted in the Tioga County Agitator.

A. GAYLORD, Sec'y.

PUTNAM.---Duykinek has readable
article On "Out•of-the-way Books and authors,"
in the June No. Bayard Taylor's poem—"Fide_
lin"—is the best poem of IStiS. so far. But we
commend the account of Peter and Martha
Blossom at a fashionable party, to all who want
to read a good take-otlon low-necked dresses and
cosmetics; Mrs. Ball contributes "Something
about women," which all the old bachelors will
delight to read. A paper on "Mercury" will
interest the Doctors. It is a choice number.
Nast contributes a tine sketch of Speaker Colfax.
Young keeps Pormrtni at the Book store: •

The June No. of G?dey is very rich in fashion
plates and patterns. It contains two largo
fashion sheets. The work department will be
found unusually interesting to the ladies. L. A.
(Tolley, Philadelphia. $3 iwr year. Wo can
club tiodcy and:The Agitator for :".44.50.

RH'S NOPLA STI0 BURG }MY.—Dr. Up
De Graff, of Ehnira, N. Y 0 on Saturday made for
a man in that city a new nose, the original one
having been destroyed by cancer. The material
for thenew organ was taken from the subject's
forehead. Rhinoplasty is getting to be quite a
common thingwith skillful surgeons now-a-days.—
Rochciter Union.

MORE NEW GOODS!

J. 111,wen
A RE now reeeiving% largo and comploto at;

aortmont of

Goods,
bought since, tho lute decline in prices in New
York, consisting of .4.

Iry Goods,
Groceries, Hats & Caps,l Booty J Shoes,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
&c., &c.

i
Particular attention is invited to our Stook of

Lunn mama wou
AND TRIMMINGS,

Gaiters and Hoop'kirts ; also a nice
line of TEAS, ew Crop, very

tine at,redu d prices, i
all of which will be sold a the very lowest mar=
ket prices. We respectful y invite all to call and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember,

Empire Store, No. 1 Union, Block.
Wollsboro, Juno 8, 1868.

Notice.
(PILE aTntion of Merchnnt:3and others liable to

a Lie nse, is respectfully called to the act of
ttio Ilth tif April 1862, Pamphlet laws, 402, I\reg-ulating the collection anti payment of Lice sus
which are payable at the Treasurer's Office on
the Ist day of May in each and every year, i nil
by ,eald net,. all Licensee remaining unpaid, on
the first day of July, the Treasurer is required to
MO and press to judgment anti collection, as
soon as practicable thereafter, and in default
thereof, to be personally liable. Those liable to
a License are therefore requested to be prompt
in making their payments before that date, there-

shy avoiding any trouble to themselves and much
perplexity to the Treasurer.

'Juno 3, 1868. 31. C., BAILEY, Treasurer.

\ Guardian'4 Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Ttoga County, I will on the first day of

July, A. D.`, 1868, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the
premises below described, sell at public .sale to
the highest and best bidder, oil the right, tido
and estate of Charles Satterly, late of J/101(klOn,
I'a., deceased, as follows : Bounded norflt by
lands of D. R. Aloorolind W. H. Hudson'oast by
D. IL Moore and John Mitchell, south by John
Sweet, and westby 11. F. Wells andillazon 44, Co.,
containing eighty-ono and nine-tenths acres.
more or less, in Jackson Township, Tiogn County,
Ponn'a. Terms cash on delivery of deed.

GEORGE W. HUDSON,
Guardian of Charles Sattorly.

Jackson. Juno 3, MS.

IN TILE DISTRICT COURT OF,THE UNT-
fed Stoles, for the it'estcro District of Penn-

Ity/vania.
L11111E02.13 Piiiat.irs, a bankrupt under the act

of Congress of March 2, 1867, having applied for
a discharge from all his debts, and other claims
provable under said act, by order of the Court,
notice is hereby given toall creditors who have
proved their debts, and other persons interested,
to ;appear on the 13th day of June, 1668, at ton
o'clock, A. M., before F. E, Smith, Esq., Register,
at his office in Tioga, Pa., to show cause, if any
they have, why a discharge should riot be granted
to the saidbankrupt. And further.notice ie here-

\y given that the second and third meetings of
.reditOrs of the said bankrupt, required 4 the

47th and 28th sections of said act, will bob had
before said Register, at the same time and place.

S. C. M'CANDLESS, Clerl•
Juno 3, -.2t

TT S. DLitt ivb court for said District.
•

N THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UN!I ted States for the Weetcro Dieteiet of Penney'
GEED

M. C. Nichols Jr. Edward C. Do Pui, bankrupts,
under theact of Congress ofMarch 2,1367, having
applied for a discbargei from all their debts, dc other
shims provably under said act, by order of the
Court, notice is hereby given to all creditors who
have proved their debts, and other persons inter-
ested,to appear on the 13th day ofJune 1868,at 10
o'clock, A. M,, before F. E. Smith, Esq., Regis-
ter, at his office in Tioga, Pa., to show cause, if
any they have, why a discharge should not bo
granted to the said bankrupts. And further, no-
tice is hereby given, that the second and third
meetings of creditors of the said bankrupts, re-
quired by the 27th and 28th seotions of saidact,
will be had before said Register, at thesame time
and place.

S. C. AUCANDLESS, Clerk,
of U. S. District Court for said District

Juno 3,1868-2t.

Side Walk Ordnance—Westfield Boro.
TT is hereby.ordained by authority of the Bur-
l. gess and CounCil of Westfield Bora, that the
owners of all lots hereinafter described, ar,o heio-
by required to build on or before the first day of
July next, a side Walk not less than four feet in
width—to be built of plank not less than one and
ono half 'inches thick, to be laid across the walk
upon substantial stringers and securely spiked
thereto—the whole to bo laid under the super-
vision of the Street Commissioner in rospeot to
grading and construction, as follows : On the
east side of New Street from' Main Street to
Twenty Second Street; on both sides of Twenty
Second Stroet, from Now Street to Church Street
and on west side Lincoln Street, from Main
street to north Line of Charles Bliss's lot.

And in case of the failure of the owner or own-
ers of any lots includod in the foregoing descrip-
tion to build said walk by the said first day of
July next—then the Street Commissioner is here-
by authorised and reqiiit.ed to build the same—-

andccchargethecostofworkandmat ials to the
owner or owners of said lot or lots 1 ith twenty
per centum advance thereon—to bo r overod as
provided by law. AMBROSE C OSE,

Attest, J. C. Srono, Soc'y., rgess.
Juno 8, 1868.-34 .

Paint for Farmers and Othecrs.
THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.

are now manufacturing the Beat, Cheapest
an d most Durable Paint in use; two coats well
put,on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will last 10
or is years; it is of a light brown or beautiful
Chocolate color, and can be Charged to green,
load, stone, drab, olive or cream, to ,suit the taste
of the consumer, It is valuable for Douses,
llarns,- Fences, Carriage and Car makers, ?idleand Wooden-ware, Agricultural Imp/monis,
Canal Boats, Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, pan-
vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being Firel and
Water proofs,) Floor Oil Cloths, (one manufac-
turer havingvsed 6,000 bbls. the past year,) and
and as a paint for any purpose is unsurpassed fOr
body, durability, alastioity and adhesiveness.—
Price $6 per barrel of 300 lbs., which will supply
a farmer for years to come, Warranted. in all
cases as above. Send for a circular which gives
full particulars. Nono genuine unless branded
in a trade mark, °mutton Mineral Paint. Per-
sons can order the Paint and remit the money
on receipt of the goods. Address

DANIEL BIDWELL,
251 Pearl St, Now York.June 3,1568-8

WANTED, AGENTS.
SOLDIERS. TEACHERS, ENERGETIC

MEN AND WOMEN, for tho
Life of Gen. U. S. Grant.

By Iion..H,EiNRY C. DEMING, Chairman of
the Military'Committoo in Congress. The only
work of the kind issued under the sanction and
by tile 'authority of Gen. Grant himself. It is
Official, and is the most intensely interesting bi-
ography over published in America. Tho au-
thor is ono of the most brilliant writers in the
country. Agents svill find this THE ss.t.talia
work of the season. TRIMS, TIM MOST 1.1114:11AL.

To secure choice of territory, apply soon to
PARMELEE C 0,,,

Publishers, 722 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
April 22, 1868-6 w sow.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE OFFICIAL HISTORY
OF THE WAR,

Its Causes, Character, Conduct and
Results.

By DON. 'ALEXANDER 11. StEVENS
A Bookfor all Sectiong and all Parties

Mils groat work present's the only complete
and impartial analypis of the causes of the War
yet published,and gives those interior lights and
shadows of the groat conflict only known to
those high officersho watehod the flood - tide of
revolution from its; fountain springs, and which
wore so accessible ! Mr. Stephens from his po-
sition as second ollicer of tho Confederacy.

To a public that has boon surfeited with AP-
PARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS, wo
profilist, ii change of faro, both agreeable and Salk.
utary, and an intellectual treat of the higho4t
order. Tho groat American war has AT LAST
found a historian worthy of its importance, and.
at whose hands it Mil receive that moderato,
candid and impartial treatment which truth and
justice se urgently demand.'
' Tho intense desire every whero manitested to
obtain this work, its Official character and ready
sale, combined with an increased commission,
make it the best subscription book over pub—-
lished.

One Agent in Easton, Pa., reports 72 ~tilkscrih-
ers iu 8 days. One in Beaten, Mass., 1.02
scribers in .1 days. • One in Alemphis, Penn. 100
subscribers in 5 days.

Send sn• lireulars and see our terms, and a
full deseririt an of the work, with Press natloos
et advance sheets, kn. • Address

NATIONAI, POSILISIIING CO.
26 South Soventh-t. pbjlp!cielptiiii, Pa.

May 27, 1808-4 t

N BANKRUPTCY.—This is to givo notice:
That on the 30th day of May, A. D. 1800,

a r 6 arrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
estate 'if_ Joseph S. Childs, of Liberty township,
in the county of Tiogn, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his
own petition; that the payment ofany debts and
dolivery of any prOperty belonging to such Bank-
rupt to him orfor his use and Oio transfer ofany
property by him are forbidden by law; that a
meeting of the creditors oftsald Bankrupt to prove
their debts, and to °boos° one or more Aisignees
will be hold at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be hol-
den at the office of P. E. Smith, in Tioga, county
of Tioga, and State of Pennsylvania, before P. E.
Smith, Register, on the Gth day of July, A. P.
1803, at 10 o'clock, A. M:

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
S. Marshal Wostern Dist. Pa.

Pr. D. CAmatopi, Deputy
Juno 3,1808-ft.

Caution.

MY wife Emily has left my bed and board
without cause or provocation, this is there-

fore to forbid all persons harboring or trusting
her on my account, as I will pay no debts of
her contracting. J. B. CRAIG.

Westfield, Juno. 3, 1868.

LOOK Aar. THIS?

AS. il,ci Pritnors sny 'lint ene.-orit tlio
utivortiNer, and oilier praplii twain

to liolitive them, Flo 4141 (dint is', IV hum ,tc Parr)
will take wen ning., follaw.'lLu i•xainvln, and in..
farm Ihu puhlir in general lhnl wu hurl) a good
tuck gum!

0-001)H,
to Ihn gomol prietw geed enabtiners--'.
!kali aa weconsidereitaiiiiiierts gaud•—they will

i*trapt bi lie offura.l Ih., 11:1111U goads tit one
and the same price. \Vu Might begin and thou-

56.1110 41i (Ile tides and stylea' (hat

to mako tip bur

Ir_Mig`,=‘s (.4044)Ria

Domestiefi, .Yankce Notion;;,
and Caps, Mots and 8114 .i,

&e., ;

=I. .. , .

but ;1, wo have ;wither limo low:Toro lo '11,8i.1)
tyro the hoginoiog, % ~ill mollify invite you
to colt, :oil: for whet you wall(' we Will WI you
the tait.P ., not( lieu woigli out or measure oil or-

orillo:; to Oilier.

PORK: FL6UIt AND SALT,

the three groat neeossarie,i, elwny, un hand

Remember Fat mero, that
with

=

BU'ITER PIRK I NS, TUBS, OR PAILS,

and gennilie ultl AI-Ittou b 4hc k•sitkwr ponnd.—
o ply Cat,ll (or Hutt,r.rn .

W I efli AAI ,V FA
Tioga, Muy 211;1863.

Sl.ni\;;littrr.yiand `L'Uttiato Plattts
ilk TOM 11 11/ plants or six hest va-
tj eotn-i.ding of early

agnnothe red, [ripen in dilly] toirlile,,TeaelrAla-
Ted, largo :,:atontli purple, Feejeo, largo sittobili
rod sett yellow. -

i Plants ready for Folding from four to ton inches
high. 1000 el these have boon transplanted and
are growing single.'

,/,a.r•Flarly Cabbage Plants.
A NV ISHIt {eon's Albany Seedlingf.

Ilurgess Seedling, Triumph holland, Russell's
Prolific, Scarlet Runners. Pricosl per hundred,
aL O. W. HATHAWAY'S,(

aurae!' and Dot, Ueda, 'fogs, Pa.
May 20, 1808.-2t. •

YOUNU 13EIZTIIAN4
rillifti well known Jiormi wil 13o.1oandlliu 11r08
I eat :unison 3.8 ibilf)lVelVii:

Monday afternoon and Tuesday morning at
Whitney's Corners;, Tnetolay afternoon and
Wednesday morning at thestable of Ulllis Dartt,
Dartt's Settlement; Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday morning at Cherry Flatts; Thursday
afternoon at the stable of Thomas Graves in
Covington Born; Friday and Saturday at the
stable of the subseriborin Mainsburg Duro. All
owners parting with mares before fouling will be
held responsible. To insure ;10

Mairmlnirg, May 20, ISOB E. A. FISH

Wool Carding.
HF, subscribers have purchased Om CardingT Machine and fixtures at Whitt)4ville, East

Charleston, and having added an improvement
which enables them to card tine Wool, now an-
nounce to the publio that they cominoneed busi-
ness mil Monday, May IS.

Custom work done promptly and satisfactorily.
We have engaged Mr. lieorge Wescott as Carder.

MOW .4, WHITNEY.
East Charleston, May 20, I Sti&-3w.

E. H. HASTINGS,
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions,
CROCkERV, GLASS-WARE,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
SEWINCI MACHINES,

• -

AND YliE

Great Amer'n Teas,
At W:acsa.lo price.,.

E. 11. HASTINGS,
Main St., Weltabor°May 6, 1868.tf

liFISHER & BUN EL
First Door alone Roy's Drug Store. IVel iboro.

DEALERS IN '

FAM ILY GROCERIES & PROW lONS.
Will keep constantly on hand over thing in the

lino of Fatai-ly llroeeries, as well n Provisions,
Fruits, Confd.ctioncry, Yankee Nati ns, Toys; Se.
MI ofwhich will ho sold at rem able prices.

JAMES BUNNEL. U. . FIS 11ER.
May 6, 1868-Iy.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE heat assortment ofTeeth, and
largest variety of different kinds of"Iligraa" Plates as troll hs the hest opera-

tions of Pilling and Extracting Teeth may be
had at the new Dental Office. Nitrous Oxide One
given for extracting, which gives pleasant dreams
instead of pain. Also, Narcotic Spray. Ether
and Chloroform administered when desired.—
Having tho assistance of au able and experienced
operator, prompt attention will be given to all
calls. Produce taken in exchange fur work.—
Call and see specimens and price list. Remota-ger the place. A. B. EASTMAN,

May t, 18113. . No. 13, Main St.

A MELIAIN.

FOR- IN/litt IL VW .4.1:101/ Prjhf l ' turr 11,
good euitablo fur Citnle, laic 40.

firigtairo • .JOHN A. ROY.
May ft.,1566-11.' • Weilsboro, Pa.•

• ;
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A NEW STOCK OU

SPRING GOInS!

DelAano & Co.

HAVINCI jest reeievcd n rich and varied as
s.irtnitoit nt

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

for Spring and Summer %veer

SU AWLS AND CIO AK INGS,

all of the latost patterns

GENTS FURNISHING G001)S,

Abe, Cassimeres, VeHtings; also
large stock of

LADIES' AND CITILDRENS SITOES
• MEN'S, AND BOYS'

HATS n CAPS.
we imee lin©

CARPETS AND MATTING,

and ns good a stook of

STAPLE ,GROCOUE,S

ns can be funn4 in ,Wolibbaro. Wo,have a good
Lock of

COTTON Y ARN, CARPET WARP,
HOOP SKIRTS,, LATEST sTvLE, SIIA

KER BONNETS,

and a largo stock of

LINEN -CLOTHING.

Call and examine our (foods and Priem;

DeGANO ,t, CO
Wellsborp, April 29, IR6R

ATTENTION, FA R MERS.

SOMETHING NEwt IN ~WELLSBOIIu

Iwill pay caelt for any amount of

,
Vr•

Delivered at my Star', whore you oan And •a
choice stock of

FLOUR, FEED, 'MEAL, PORK, FISH,
SALT, &C.,

For sale at reasoneblo prices for Cash or Barter

March 18, 1368 M. B. Pll INCE

WANTED 1
1,000 MEN AND WOMEN !

To act as canvassers for a series or

0:1 1 llniaiaVinqapio
5 Beautiful Ideal American Faces,
Engraved in Paris by• the most eminent Artists
in the world.

For particulars and d,Cscriptive (similar, ad-
drafts

L. D. ROBINSON,
46 Main-St., Springfield, Mese

April, 22. '6B-7w. 7

Notice
I_JAVMit gold my 100030P and goo(' will in

the practieo of Dentistry to Dr. C. Thomfo,
1 would rospeetfully recocnaierid him to my pa-
trons as I have Made arrangements with him. to
pdrfortti all operations for which I have eentract•
ei. 1 can recommend Mtn us a gentleman of
skill and ability in the dental art.

J. 11. RANDALL,
Tioga, Pa., May 13, 1868-tf. Surgeon Dentist.

=Ipas !sluice Agency.

WYOMING INSIJIIINCil tin

I, WILKES-BARRE,' PA,
t. C. Sim
V.1% KRA' efrify. W. N. Rehm, Prce.

..I,ls. L . U titiormelien, V. P

OHM 1, AND SURPLUS, $150,000.

r the ,„,inpithy for which The..dure
svp., 1041,1, "in} pn)l,.y Lod_

er:4 wh nth in rnnuw' InSnraneo me re-
jilif.%l4.,l 1.1:1).01 In

Girard Fire Insurance Co,;
PIMA IiEI,I9IIA.

.t. B . A tA'fliti). TrnisiAt.eitAVll Pi &deo.Seci•ehery. A S.

~;apical litho0,0 00,
Ail paid tip in Until

Surplus Over $lOO,OOO

i•Continental Ins. uompaii
,

t„ I:111 •

Cash Capital, $500,000,00
t; roes Surplus, Jan. 1, 18G8, 1,1:14,50(),31
Cash Assets, . (in 1,g1.1,b100,81

kki) —Polieles tvritten at this office.

FORGE T HOPE, Preside-U.
G. 11. LAM PORT. Vice Piesident.

CYRUS PECK, Seeretary

The'butiseriber takes this method r)T9 1,1,41,,i41thu public that ha hus the agency of the ohm cCompaliov, tied will lie found at hi 4 „ terItoy`,l rug She a, adjoining Agitator (Aim
JNO. I. MITCOPLI

WoOsbon), Pa., Feb.:26,18684f.

Now 1, -Your, Time to Buy.!
\ -

RAVIN() more goods than is necessary for
tliiy 14)arket, I will sell my entire stock of

WAICIIES, CLOCKS, JEWELRYPLA'T'ED WARE, AND FAN
. CY GOODS, AT COST.

O. G. Clocks at
Uoifiic c‘

Cottage. "

ME
<<

Anionic:in Watches in Silver Hunting Case; at
$l9, Finer illoveruenta, i heavier Ca,es, at cer„
respondingly low prices. I,Plated Ware at MaTi-
ufacturerts' prices.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG, BUT A UR
ITABLE SALE!

Call,anal see for yourself. ,

Wollsboro, April 22, 'GS A. FoLEY

linportant Facts.
SINCE Salutifer is now being used in thous

awls of families the following Nets ore
portant to he known.

FtutT—Though it is the iqoFt powerful of till
popular remedies, yet it is Lo compounded, as ,to
he safe and harmless. It is of such a nature that
it may he handled and used by children, and
persons who are ignorant of Medic:hies

StwoNn-11 isfltund that Saintlier c ill relie%v
in amsevere pain i pal t of the I,t_iy sAkaker than

any other application,
-Tutu,—it is important that Ut u bottle lot well

corked, if left open only a few ,mute. i, tee
ettlstigth.PounstArhis useful remedy can be obtained
from almosrevery dealer in inedicinei,

ME 3W ARRIVAL!

111S. 'E. E. Kllll3ALL,
AVIN(I removed her shop to the rooms
ovt.r R. Doivan's Stoim, is non, Toadying

MI,IIINERY 'GOODS
fresh fretn.,Neri (Irk itir the Spring trade, wLiih
she Will sell cl.enp. Cull and examine btylci
and prices.

Atain Street, IV enshoro, l'a
April ,

NEW MILLINERY
MRS. 1,1. TRUMAN, ltltving :pur.chasa4l the

shop lately awned by Mrs. ti"lilsruitb, up
posi'te lto?0,. Meek, Main Street, It'dlsbore, trn
111)IIIICCH II) (11() !Milne that ShO in Muir tereiviwg
Isles( Sprillg styles

LADIESI nATs. RIBBONS, LACES,
MISSES HATS, &c,

whieli Rho will dispose Aria. rbp.unatic priotts.—
She will alit) carry (,))

DRESSMAKING
in all iln ht,anehes. The ladies of Wollsbbrn and
Vicinity alto invited to call and oxatui ao her

lK 1n1,4)12t), April, '64, 186S—tf

SPIiiNG AfILLINFAZY,

• MRS. A. J. SMELT)

IS now opening a fresh assortment of Spring

BONNETS, HATS, OA PS,JLOWEII S,
AN D GENERAL MILLINERY.

I '•

Curtnm work promptly attended to
Thanking tho Wollsboro and neighboring pub

lie for Iheirgenerouspatrotaage,lhope te tleer%r
a eon ti nun nOo of the sumo.

April 29,

TIIE DIRTRIC7' COURT &p .711 E UNI-X tcti Sink's /or the froitern District nr Pctin-
sylinznitt.
.14non 144,Ittiom. bankrupt under tho adiof llangressYel March 2,,1867, haying applied tu,
discharge from all his difibte, and othorelairro.

provable II act' -naid act, liy corder of the Ceii74,-1
image_ is tierby givikfo all eici/iters who , harrprO'vetf,!thei6lehts, and.-other plrsons interested.toillppbar est the- 13th day of 'June, IS6S, at 3
o'clock, P. M., before P. P...Smith,Esq..Register,
at his otUce Tioga. Pa., to show copse, if "Y,they linvie. why a discharge should not by grant.
to the said bankrupt.. And further, notice id
hOrtdy given that the second and (bird meetings
of creditors id the said bankrupt, requited I'Y
the 27Th aniy2Bth sectioneof said act, will Ve had
before (.aid Ilogibter, at the same time and pined.

°

S. V. M.C41,1.1.44;55, Clerk
of 111. S. District Court for said pUitridit

May 27, 18118-2 t -

For Sale.
/1111 E undersigned offers for sale the fiAloviing,
I described property, situated in Mainsburg,

Tioga Co., Pa, one House and Lot—the House is
stories wolf neighed off, a good :

a splendid well of water, on the stoop. The Ita,
&?ntains 2 tteres of the best of gardening Iland,
plenty of apples and other fruit trees thrateem-1
good born, and everything pertaining to the P..11d
House and Lot in good order. Tho shore 'deg
oribed Mose and Lot I will sell at a low figure,
such as (Wiwi. competition. Apply to

Wu. H. RUILSE.Y.
IllainSburg Tinge Co., Pa.

May 27, 1868--6oi'6'
--_ _

Hero Fruit Jan.
500 GROSS .of the HERO Mill JAR

for sale by
_

W. U. TERBELL ,t
Corning, N. V.

We aro projrarod to fill ordora for, the Hero
Finit'jar astow as they Can be bought soy-
anywhero, anti shipped from Corning. We eau
give special rates on large quantities. It is the,
boat and most, salable Jar in the market. Get

Tiottttione from Ns bolo! e iiideriny, eltr.hortr.
March )8, 18138.-64 _ _

LIISIIING TACKLE—ROCHESTER ELMS,
REELSSNELLS, LINES, ROBS, LEA-

I/ERS;and a general assortment ol'AFir•t cla:4
Fishing tackle, for sale, by

Wencher°, May 13,1868-M. L. A. SEARS.

3 Ibi
1,70


